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As a full-time journalist and editor of over ten years standing, I have proven experience in breaking
major international news, investigative and cultural-agenda-setting stories. I was shortlisted for the
2016 European Press Prize for coverage of the role of media spin in the migrant crisis. I have a
wide network of contacts throughout Europe.

Professional experience
Hungary correspondent at The Guardian, August 2013 – present
Produced widely-read stories with a global impact for one of the world’s leading news outlets.
Story links from my Guardian author page here. I have also collaborated with leading journalists on
trans-border stories, such as Russian expansionism and international migrant aid campaigns
CEE and Western Balkans correspondent at The Telegraph, June 2015-present
CEE and Western Balkans correspondent at Vice and Vice News, August 2014-present
Further links to articles here and here.
Contributor to the European Commission’s “Strengthening Journalism” project, 2014-15.
Wrote and researched analyses of press freedom and contemporary trends in media ownership.
Established contacts with key media figures across Europe. One of my contributions is linked here.
Managing editor at The Budapest Beacon, June-September 2014
Led and coached team of journalists. Established culture of best journalistic practice. Examples of
my writing work from this period can be found here and here.
Region and culture sections head, sub-editor at The Budapest Times, June 2008-June 2010
Subbed entire paper each week. Oversaw CEE regional news section. Liaised and co-ordinated
content with New Europe Group associate publications.
Author at Blue Guides, May-October 2007
Wrote art and culture guide about Rome for world’s oldest travel book company Blue Guides (link).
Editor at Hungary Around the Clock, February 2006-October 2013
Led a team of experts and translators to daily deadlines at Hungary’s leading English-language
newswire, covering European politics, economics, business, foreign relations and culture.
Lecturer in Journalism and English at City College Manchester, September 2003-June 2005

Freelance work
I have produced and edited content for many outlets including Al Jazeera, HBO, RTL, Time Out,
Oxford University Press and the Hungarian Pulitzer-winning investigative website Atlatszo.hu.

Education
University of Central Lancs. Post-graduate diploma in Journalism, Sept. 1996- May 1997
BA Philosophy (Special Honours) at University of Hull, September 1992- May 1996

Interests
Creative writing, reading, swimming, football, gig-going and the arts.
Referees:
Ian Traynor, European Editor, The Guardian
Hannah Strange, Foreign Editor, The Telegraph

